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MEMOR.AliDUM t 
STATE OF MAINE 
·:r:t:e ·.Adjutant General •s Office 
Augusta.. April 5, 1917. 
Organization com~anders who have not already done so 
will at once sign the memorandum receipts and forward two 
'copies of the same to this office. 
~hi~~ imperativ~. . 
Organization commanders will at once take steps to re-
cruit suitable men for cool~s for their commands unless the 
specified nmnber is already enlisted. 
G:OORGE MeL. PRESSON, 
The Adjutant General. 
1 Copy to Commanding Officer, each Company, 
Coast Artillery and Infantry, also Headquarters, Supply 
and Machine Gun Co. 
1 Copy to each Colonel. 
1 Copy Quartermaster, C.A. 
l . Copy to each H. c. Detachment 
